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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOII ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKUS All iKSffl PAOH,

Cirr CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

AWould-b- a Pollam A VUI--m- Ami.
vaal-- A Mallcloa Yotfc--A a,d
e.y-Arr..- Ud oa SPl'jlomAMauK.

bis Wif-InUi- frB1B wUfc m po
llcamaa,

John Toner, for eor-j-0
rcB90 or other, was

removed from lUe po ,co force BOnie tine ?o,
but retained hts Omton. Yesterday, in the
vicinity ot Rev ,mll an,i ghippen street", he
raised a small. 10ir and Insisted upon arresting
A temnle, w'uo sent up a yell which, attracted
tbe Btten'.lon of Policeman Camac. of the Seven-
teenth District, to the tpot. The would-b- e

Oflicial wvj taki n into custody, and after a henr-In- or

be'ore Aldcrmun Uonaall was held in $$00
bail lot trial. In addition tho city's buttons
were fctriprcd from his coat.

James Huthwood is the owner of a vicious
lep. YestoTilay, while ronmltnr through the

western ptrt of thecitv, the animal bit a een-tlcm-

and lady, and it U alleged that James
urged the brute on. Policemen Jordan and
ltulcr. f the Park force, were notified of the
pretenfo of the cur, and they, betore ninny
minutes had elapsed, succeeded in dlscovcrimr
his whereabouts. As they approached him he
made for them, but a bullet from a revolver put
an er.d to his existence. The owner was taken
into cus'ody, and was hold by Alderman Jones
in $800 to answer at Court.

A lad tiniued Kitzpatrick yesterday amused
himself wu.le tt anoint; ou the Kuiriuouut

with peltins pedestrians on the walks
below, "with bits of stone. Park Policeman
Waireu overhauled the south and took him
betore Alderman lJancon?t, who required him
to produce bnil in $4110 for mulicious mischief.

JurfoiiL'hs Kich y aopeared before
Alderman Hood and complained thnt he had
been relieved of a watch by one Gilbert dniitti,
with whom he hnd been skylarking on Girard
avenue, near Twelfth meet. The accused was
arrested, and bein? given a hcurinj;, was com-

mitted to answer.
Adnm Carier (colored) has been sent below

"by Alderman Uun'ail ou the chavce of bcini? im-

plicated in the stabbine of Geovire South about a
month Birce, at a house in SpalTord street.

8. C. Creel uid, a resident of the upper nart
f the city, was in a lager beer saloon ou Third

street, above Columbia avenue, yesterday after-
noon, with one Lewis Grept. The latter left the
dace, when Cieiland charged that he had stolen

Jrom Dim a eold watch and $25. Grest was.snb-sequtntt- y

taken Into custody, and sent below
by Aider'omn Meill for trial.

The Bllesrtitton against William Ilumraell
beiore Alderman Ma'sey, was that he?resterday a woman who claims to be his first

wife, at Ninth and Parrish streets, and knocked
her down. The woman states that she was
married to him a long time asro, but finding that
toe was very disorderly left him, since which
time he has been livints with another female who
bears his name. The innmstrHte concluded to
hold him for as-au- and battery.

Policeman Ilickley jesteiday took charge of
John Belzer, at Twenty first and Coates streets,
for beinc drunk and disorderly, whereunon
llenrv Belzer, the fa'her of the aforesaid indi-
vidual, interfered. The policemau was felled to
the pavement. He however secured both and
locked them up. Alderman Panconst required
them to give bail lor their appearance at
court.

Little Nothings. Clouds still o'erliang.
For several days umbrellas have been fast
friends.

Our sporting taverns were full of the
"fancy" last evening, dUcupsing the chances of
the mill between Collyer and Edwards. Tho
Collyer men had it all their own way. When
the despatch came about midnight, however,
announcing his defeat, their tails dropped rather
quickly. At one place we saw $7C0 change
yocke's in less time than you could say "Jack
ltobinsop."

So umbraceous are (he trees which surround
the Old Pennsylvania llo.-pit- al on Spruce street
that they bade defiance to the faint moon'U-li-t

last cveiiiug. Mot a ray penetrated, lou could
only tell the coming ot a man by the spars, of
bis cigar; the coming of a woman by the rustle
ot her feathers.

at Seventh and Walnut streets, yesterday
afternoon, a nice little scrim maea occurred
between some half dozeu juveniles of the lairer
gender. It w is about some kindling chips. You

an bet that nails were sharpened and that tho
hair flew.

Very many of our country-sider- s and sea-Bid- crs

have returned. Piomenades will soon be
auimated with sun-bur- belles, and the familiar
bricks ou Chesuut street will trip the familiar
feet ot our fair ones, as was their wont.

It is a Scriptural hint never to look behind.
Notwithstanding, we think it would be no great
sin for the ladies to take a glance in that direc-
tion now and then. We saw one yesterday
trailing a wnoie newspaper.

There aic still scores of hand organists
grinding out music in our streets daily. A half
dozen oiten get into the same square and the
result is a lively state of the harmonic art.

The "Grant and Colfax" meeting to morrow
Bleht at Passyunk road and Wharton street,
promises to he a grand outpoKring.

Eight cases were admitted to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital during yesterday. A literal
'chapter of accidents."

The pretty flowers at Fairmount are begin-
ning to fold their leaves and hang their heads.
Their day is waniLg.

The consciences of many people are gutta-
percha alliiirs. They will btretch a mile before
tearing an iuch.

Mrs. Shallow says that she don't like
Dickens at all the children are always trying
to play it.

One of our dealers proposes to put up a lot
of fruit in can-can- A Freuch idea that.

There are far more "dedd beats" on our
fctreets than in our markets.

Popular root with young men cheroot.

A Fight with a Burglar A Lady Badly
Injured. The residence of Iiichard Berry, a
policeman of the teecon J District, is on Annap-
olis street. Last night about 11 o'clock, while
lie was upon duty, a thief entered the houe
through the second tory rear window, which
was reached by means of a thed. While going
through the upper rooms he made somewhat of
a noiie, which attracted the attention of Mrs.
Berry, who was sitting down stairs Being of a
fearless disposition, the took a lamp and went
up btairs. After reaching the landing the bur-
glar jumped for her, but she kept him at bay
for a little while. He finally succeeded in
grabbing her by the throat, when 6Ue made
ircod use ot the lamp, which made considerable
of a racket us it fell to the floor. This evidently
trighteued the scoundrel, for he then L't go of
Iter, and kicking ber in the stotuncb,
jumped from ti e window and mu le li is escape.
llv. Berty Jell to the floor, and is now lying in
a very critical condition.

Target Practice. Yesterday the Weccaooe
Legion pioceeded to Cottage Grove, on the
Delaware, for target practice. Toe prizes were
won by tne toiiowiug gentlemen:

First. ''Smyth" medal, by Private Jcseph M,
Brown.

Second. "Lyjndall1' mertat. by Private A. J. Fisher,
Third. Uomiany raedi. by lJrlvaie Jinaoli Kills.
Ftiiirili, bhver mouuted rllli), by 1'rlvate .Peter

fecltoch,
t'uiti. "Barr" pr'.ia, by Orderly Sergeant Peter

OiIIIh Jr.
Mill). ' prlz by Prtynte Thomas
hevoulb. Walt1' irlzn, by PdvalH 1'tiior Alex-

ander.
Kip hi h. MaMtn" prlta (Leather Medal) by Private

George muMuberg r.

A Bon FiRR. In repairing the gaa pipe at
Keveuth auJ Vine btrecU yesterday, the work-
men left a Jjeuk still exl-tin- g in tn pipe. By
last evening thfi ga9 hud proceeded through the
earth, and was escaping to such ttn extent that
some mischievous ouih applied a match. The
result was a bou lire which coutiuued until the
gas was bhut off.

Carpai.ty. James Murphy, while laboring
under the rfT.'ct of iutoxicaiuig drink yesterday
afternoon, fell from the stig.'og erected at the
Turbine wheel-house,;- Fairmount, and injured
ldaselt very severely'about the bend and hip.
I ark Policemen Robertson and Warren, escorted,
lim to HU Joseph's Hospital,
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ma corpub car beforb a united

fc'olock. a man named Alired PicKerine. who
had been committed to prison by Alderman
Carpenter, of this city, upon the charge of pass-

ing a counterfeit $10 Treasury note, had a hear-
ing, upon a hal eat corpus, beiore United States
Commissioner Aubrey H. Stnltb.

Mr. Kain testified that be keeps a Ashing tackle and
variety etote at JNo. Ill Houib street; thai ontuai7.ii
Inst, tbe relator entered Ms place and made pur-chu-

In i ay meet of hlch he tendered a nnte:
thai he naw nt once that It w a counterfeit; aake t
the relator If he had any other money; rela or aald
be bad not; mat be then tent his wife wltU tbe note
toaLOiber etore, ai d while abe wai anient akd
the relator wbeer be had procured It; relator na'd from
the Bauk of Wilmington, where be bd an account:
rtletorthen Inquired If it was a counterfeit and wa
Inlorn.'fd that It was; relator then eald tbat be did
not know how he would rii over to Camden, as tbat
was all tbe money he bad; wltie ma then said tnat be
would keep tbe nnte; and asked 'he rnlater to
Plve hit) name and residence, tellltnf him that

would return on tbe loluiwlnt day with any
Izen be could Kt tb n ite bauk; relattrgave bis vatrie and said that he worked for a ra an

named Donding In Hon h Camden; relator thoti wntawny and citme back early tbe next niomliiii; wit-pen-

saw htm In Hie itore, but dll not dtlres
him; wliness went out the back way,
and a policeman at Heemid and l.omoa-- d

xtrpeta, but when he reiurced fonnl that tne
relator hnd rodh; wIIupps and the policeman over-
took iilm at Front and Lombard streets, and arreated
h'ni; the relator made no attempt a' es.apo; the
relator was then taken to the n ation House, where
be tad a hearing before Alderman Carpenter, and
wan committed In default ol flO'ii) hail: Wilms after-
wards swhltu a', the prison, and asked htm If he
knew any on In tli 8 city, and wax rere'red to a
merchant on Frout street, who pave him an excel-len- t

clmrecler. end staied tbat be was of a blgnly
reepeclahle lamlly at V liming on.

Otllcer Denjnmlu Un'.ley testlliel that be was railed
upon toarr.ht tli.) reixi r by air. Kaiu, and corrono-rate-

the testimony of that gentleman as to tne lime
and menuer ol making ln urreM; and further staled
thl.t ne K'Ktct ,1 hlin a', the .stn Ion H' ll"e and round
(41 IS In an account hook wlilcb he had In bis pncKt,
all Rood money; tbe cnaigH whs then preferred
beit re Aide' man Carpenter, who committed hi i. in
defuult if hall: at lUn tsiailon If.nine he stated
that he pot the counterfeit I rom bis brother-n-- 1 aw at
Ceutrevllle, Chester county, tor whom he worked at
liarvts li t:: that be niiulo a mlsinke when lieslathatberirew the note fro'n tne Wl'mlnjrton Bank,
btit thel he did have some money In that bank; when
commitled the relator hhv.i witness letters to bis
brut ner In Wilmington, m d to his nr jtnr
which Inters :uii'-e- tbem to come to thli el'y.

It cot beit r rons'ilered wiulb while to prosecuta
the relator, tbe t'omtnl-slene- f ed htm.

Tnn Fiue Departmf.xt. Last evening, at a
stated met ting of the Directors of the Fire D-
epartment, the following nominations for Chief
and Assistant Engineers of the Kire Department
were made:

FOIl chief engineer.
Terrcnce R.'cCm-ker- , Moyameusing Hoje Co.
George Downey, Western Engine Co.
Edwin T. Jones, Pennsylvania Hose Co.

FOB ASSISTANT ENGINEERS.
First Fire Dirisitm Oeerge Heppard, Perseverance

Hone; Jauii--s Pollock. 11 iroiouy Knlue; William L.
Foieumn. Weccacne Krglm,; WHIam Hiveeuey,
Nlngsra Hese; Joseph SearleH. Good Will Kninp;
Tb mas 31. Peto, Hope Hose; Francis Fox, Hiberuiu
inelne.

Ktcunii 7)ii'ffrin-Jo- hn C. Flood, Good Will Ho'e;
John H. Fliiulmr. independence Knglue; Urf'irtre
Ilensle r. Merhsnie; Wlllinm Ktasgart, Hjuth Pen it
Hone; Ihoraas McClelland, Tuy lor Hose; Harrison
JJor nellv, I.a nyeite Hose; wwls Huek, I,l)rtv Hose.

7'Afri( JUvix.on -- JnsfpU H. Conoly. Washington
EnRlnt; iinnll Williams, Franklin Engine.

Division Benjumln c. Curry. M Hint Airy
KriKine; Oeoree W. Fox, Columbia, of Qermantowu;
CbarleB C, Woriall, Congress Kngino. of Chesuut

fifth Tivision-- n. W. Day, Monroe Knglne: WilliamKlk,Min:ua Mook and Ladder; Joseph B
KingnesslDr En glut; James Jj Wl'soa, West Phlladelpbia Hose.

Moonlight Excuhsio.v to Atlantic City.
General D. H. JIundy, the active and efficient
ticket ngent of the Camden and Atlantic Bail-roa- d

Company, gives his eleventh anuunl moon-
light excursion to A'lantic City, on Saturday
evening next. The bat leaves Vine street wharf
at 8 o'clock P. M., and returning leaves Atlantic
City on Monday morning, at 4 o'clock, arriving
in Philadelphia at 7 A. M. Faro for the round
trip $1'60. The friends o! the General are legion,
and we expect to see one ot the largest trains
that has ever gone over the road.

A Drowning Case. On Sunday evening,
Mr. Patrick Shields, aged sixty yours, resldiu
at No. l'J28 .SauBom street, left home for a walk,
and later in the evpuing his dead body was
found in the Schuylkill river, nt Shippen street
wburf. It Is euoroned that his drowning was
the result of accident.

Fatal Casualty. About 12 o'clock to-da- y

an unknown man a.T;ed about tdxty years, while
riding ou the top of a lo;td of hav was struck by
the bridge at Twenty-thir- d and Market streets,
and was bo severely Injured that he died in a
short time. His body is at the Sixth District
fetation.

The Alexander Recite. Sheriff Lyle this
morning proceeded to the cell ot Alfred Alex-
ander, the nmn who was to have been hung tb.n
morning, ai d read to him the respite granted
by Governor Geary until the oih of September
next.

TEXAS.
Starling of a Tial -- ltd Att ipted

Robbery of S3OO,O0O.
A Brownsville (Texa) correspondent, writing

on the 13th instant, relates that on Monday
nieht, the 10th instant, a conducta Irom Mon-
terey, with $300,000 in Bpecie, was attacKed
within three miles rf Matamoros by six despe-- i

adore, who succeeded in taking possession of
the train. Tbe guard, acting as escort to the
treasure, consisting ot thirty men well armed
with Henry rifles, were either surprised and
overcome, or perhaps had a private understand-
ing with their betorehand, and were
overcome by the prospect of shariug the
lich booty with the cap'.ors. The six
daring outlaws, however, succeeded in
getting pos'-esfto- of the treasure, and
would, no doubt, have succeeded in carrying
it oil and eem'tmg it, but one of tbe escort,
more daring thnu ilie others, opened an attack
on tbe robbers by tiring on them from oue of
tbawaaons. He succeeded in shooting oue of
tbem named Miguel Ramirez, through the head,
jind in wounding another seriously. On this
show of duck and success, the remainder of tho
escort rallied around their intrepid leader, and
succeeded in arresting four of them. Among
the latter Is a desperado named Abram Garcia,
who, it Is said, is loug known us a robber and
npsn.-si- n under tho om de guerre of Caballo
Blanco.

About a year ago the young man Ramirez
was under indictment lor the murder in the
District Court of this place, but discharged by
nolle prosequi because the evidence against httn
was insutlicieiit to sustain tbe charge. His
father is a wealthy old miser, and like several
others of the. robbers he is conuected with some
otthe tiiO't intliuntial familie in Matamoros.
His dead b.idy, perforated by two bullets, was
exposed ut the caltibonpe all day Tuesday.

The fellow Cabiillo Blanco, whosa crimes are
said to be almost incredible Irom their number
and audacity, has been demanded from the cus-
tody ol Geueral Palacios, the military com-n- u

hUn'. by tbcc'vil authorities, and the former
lias surrendered him tor no other kuown reason
thtin that it is supposed he has influential
backers in Matt mcrot, who hope thus to save
him from ceitain punishment and, perhaps,
themselves trom exposure us accomplices in
tonic of Ids crimes.

TIIH MORMONS.
How They CreH.ecl tha Onat PUIai.
A coiTCupondent or the Meadville(lJa.) liepub-lica- n

writes from Wyoming county:
"Ou my trip fiom"Omahnto this city I became

acquainted with a Mr. and Mrs. Woods, ou their
way to halt Lake, and although not in reality
Moimous themselves, many of their relatives
were, ami they were in charge of one of these
Mormon trains.

"lu Mr. and Mr?. Woods I found most agreea
blc companions, aud many a mirtnlul joke passed
over tho prospect of Mr. Woods accepting tho
Mormon luith on Lis arrival at Salt Lake; aioke,
hovtevtr, thnt Mi. mid Mrs, Woods could not
fully appreciate.

"From llentou tbe Mormon3 left the cars and
proceeded to a point lour miles north, ou the
north loik of the rivtr, where tuere were
frome two hundred and tl ty or three hundred
w aeons and lamihes waiting their arrival before
commencing the long, w arwmio jouruev.
lUdiig urgently invited to go out to camp with
them, I accepted; aud having seuted ourselve
Ju it huge euilgnm; wagon, whicU we hail

specially chartered, we were soon on our way
over the mountains, nd out of hearing of tbo
music of the dance-hous- e, and tho
boisterous profanity of Rambling hells,
Always hcaid In tbe streets of Benton.
We arrived at the encampment Jnt ftt it
dinner bour, and arranging our toilet (?) we
soon availed ourselves ol the lnvitatien to 'set
up' and make ourselves 'at home.' 8o, as our
lameuted Ward would say, 'we set!' Our 'bill
of fsre' was tot Jost the one our friend Sidney
Colt would place before the hungry traveller,
but tho condition of our stomach, and the
novelty of the place conduced to make this
homely repast really cnjoyablo. Our scats and
table consisted of gunuy bags spread on the
ground, onr cutlery a bulchtr knite, our china-war- e

an old smoky tin plate, a two quart basin,
or pan as it Is known In Pennsylvania, lor our
coflee cup, and our 'bill of Inre' was coffee,
bread and bacon. This bread Is rolled aud
baked in i.phes and coals over a wood Are, and
though not so light as I have tasted, It was
really very palatable.

''Dinner over we took a stroll about tho
visiting the ditlerent wagons, aud

talking with many of the families who are
mostly poor cmicrant, but thrre wrc a few
very intelligent aud respectable families,

"It was amusing to read tho various lnfcrio-tlon- s

seen on the covered wacons, such as
'There Is liberty iu Zlon,' 'A lode of gearls
wanted,' The girl I left behind me,' etc. etc. I
learned, however, that this was done by mis-
chievous boys on the train. We ppent the after-no- n

in this way and in walking along the banks
of the Platte, w beic we found fomn beautilul
specimens of moss-agate- , a very fashionable and
band-tun- e jetting ot jewelry, and much superior
to anything I have yet seen.

"At a certain hour in th? evening tbe b'Ule
sounds, nud all descend trom the wagons and
lorm themselves in a cirelo, when a bro'tier
steps ont to the centre, and with eyes and hands
uplifted, and with a fervency sel loin heard, tor
fliteen mlnu'es imnlores the blessing of 0.d to
rest npon his people, fmaaine five or six bun-
dled people, in the darkness of night, lit ud only
by tbe Bres which they had kinrtlpd and tbe
stiirs from heaven, far trom civilization, out on
the broad plain with the heavens for their
shelter, torned in a circle, with heads bowed
and uncovered, listening to and engaging with
a brother in prayer, who from his fervency we
have no right to believe insincere, ami you
have one of the most Impressive scenes 1 ever
witteseed.

"After prayer tbe 'oil folks' retired to their
wagons, while the more agile and youthful
ones remained to while away a few hours in a
dance upon the ereeu; aud they engaged in it
with a joy that knew no bounds, an 1 rud) and
twkward as they were, in this dmce I saw
displayed a geuuiue politeness that many of
our eastern anu more polished ball-goe- rs might
learn and profit by.

"Having witnessed all there was to be seen, I
bade adieu to my Mormon trteuds, and returned
again to llenton, which was now in all its pros-
perity and brilliancy."

CHARLESTON:
Vb Preservation of Liw and Order.
The Chaileston (3. C.) JTetcs of Saturday last

Bays:
"A meeting of a number of. the prominent

citizens and tax-paye- rs of the city was held at
the Hibernian Hall yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Duuiel Kavtnel was called to the chair, and
(ieneral Conner 6tuted the objects of the meet-
ing. He said tbat there was hardly a man pre-
sent who did not realize the auomalous and
peulous condition iu which the commu-
nity was living. There was not within the
State a single Court organized for the trial of
ollenderi. The municipal authority was, by Its
own confession, poweiless. Every protection
which the law loruierly afforded was swept
away, and yet at the tamo time a large portion
of the population was actuated by a spirit of
lawlessness, and Incited by bad men to deeds of
violence, in order that political capital may be
manufactured to inllucuce the Presidential elec-tio- u.

Nothing but the forbenrauce and self-contr- ol

ol our people had thus lar arrested a
co nil tct. The evil was clearly apparent. What
wus the appropriate remedy was not so clear.
A few geutlemen had endeavored carefully to
consider the question. The wisest course that
they could suggest was tbat a number of the
responsible and influential members ot the com-
munity should aiilre-- s their lello
setting forth truthiully the dangers which
threatened them, counseling forbnarauce, and
yet earnestly advising tbem to prepare them-6elve- 3

to protect their persons aud property;
and that Hon. J. 13. Campbell should be re-
quested, ou behalf of his fellow-citizen- s, to
present the address to the President of the
United Slates, and request him to take such
measures for the preservation of the public
peace as iu his judgment may be deemed proner.

General Conner then read the address which
had been ptepared, and which, on motion, was
adopted and signed by all present, aud ordered
to be published.

Copies of the aldrcss are left at tho office of
the Daily Jcws, Mercury, and Courier. All ot
our fellow-citizen- s who are disposed to lend
thtiraid to tbe preservation of law and order,
are invited to sign the uddress.

CHANT AND SDERM AN.
From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

'General Sherman has refused to commit
himself for Urant in a puullo speech. World."

The following is from Sherman's address
before the annual meeting of the Army of the
Tennessee:

"After a whole year of toll and battles, varied
In adventure that would till a volume, that re-
nowned fortress ( Vluksburg) succumbed at last
to tbe army and navy, led by two heroes that
have no superiors In any country; aud both of
whom still live to reap the reward of their
labors Grant and Porter."

The following was General Sherman's speech
at St. Joseph:

"Gentlemen: Mr. Grant and myself know
bow to appreciate any spirit of reaped, but
nt liber General Gram nor myself are to be dis-
concerted by any large crowd. We are used to
large crowds, and we cannot be disconcerted.
General Grant has declined to makeaspeeob,
and I think, occupying tbe position he does
before tbe country, he icts tbe part of wisdom.

"Gentlemen, I do not In general oounsel vio-
lence, but were I a citizen of St. Joseph, I
would take tbat man (relerrlng to the one woo
cheered for Heymour and Lee), down to tbe
Missouri and duck him. We have fought
Rebels, and we thought they had enough of
fighting."

The following are extracts fron Sherman's
letter of March, 18G4, to Grant, congratulat-
ing Lim upon his triumphs:

"You are now Washington's legitimate suc-
cessor, aud occupy a position of almost danger-
ous elevation, but It you can continue, as here-
tofore, to be yourself, simple, houest, an 1 un-
pretending, you will enjoy through life the
respect aud love of iriends and the bomtge of
millions of human beings tbat will award you a
large snare lu stcurlng to you and their descen-
dants a Government of law and stability.

1 believe you are as brave, patriot lo,
and Just as the great prototype, Washington
as unselfish, kind-hearte- and honest as a man
should be, but lbs chief characteristic is the
simple faltb In success you have always mani-
fested, which I can liken to nothing else than
the faith a Christian has in tbe Havlour."

riilliidelplila Trade lteport.
Tuesday, Aug. 25. The Flour Market pre-

sents no new feature, and only a hundred bar-
rels were taken by tbe home consumers in lots
at for superfloe; S8'50&U for extras;
$10 6t'll'2" for Northwestern extra faintly;
Sll-6tJ(- for Minnesota do. do.; 8lla125o for
Pennsylvania aud Ohio do. do.; aud I13$U for
fancy brands, aconrdlng to quality, ltye flour
is selling at Si) 50 V barrel. 'othl og doing la
Corn Meal.

There Is a moderate degree of activity lu the
Wheat Market at yeterday's quotations; sales
of 8000 bushels at 82 25(311135 for fair tu prime
Pennsylvania, Delaware, aud Indiana red; anil
12-4- for amber, ltye maybe quoted at Jl-li-

1 70 bushel for new and old Pennsylvania.
Corn Is unchanged; sales of 8000 bushels West-
ern mixed at tl -- 2(y.l-l; tbe latter rate forstrictly choice. Uaia are arriving quite freely,
and prices are weak; sales 15(0 buHbels new
Pennsylvania at 70ftv73o., and I'iOO bushels old
do. at S5o. Nothing dolug lu Hurley or Mult.

llnrk is steady, with sales of No. 1 Quercitron
at 'pi ton.

Wbibky is without chauge,

TlllltD EDITION

LATER FE0M EUROPE.

Marino Disasters- -! he Mar
ket Reports.

Etc., Ete., Ktc, Etc., Kte. Etc

By AllcmUe Cable.

Tki Afteraooa Markets.
LoNnoN, August 253 P. M. Consols and

stocks unchanged.
I lVEnrooT,, August 253 Y. M. Cotton

stetady. Wool, yarns, and Manchester firm
but quiet. Breadstuff Arm. California Wheat
12. 8d.; led No. 2 Milwaukee 10s. lOd. Corn
firmer at 3s. 9d. Peas and Oats dull. Provi-
sions unchanged.

London, Ansuft 25 P. M. Consols 941 for
money and account. Kric, 31 J; Atlantic, and
fiteat Western, Illinois Central, 1)1; Five-twentie- s,

714.
Livebi'ool, Auc 25 P, M. Cotton steady.

Tin adsi tins q n let and unchanged. Kosiu steady.
Turpentine heavy.

London, August 25 P. M. Fuear heavy and
deel ned to 35. 3d. on the Fpot, duty paid, and
24. (id. to arrive.

Antweio, &urust2'-P.- M. Petroleum lower.
The last sales were made at I6(1.J.

Mailna Disasters.
London, Aupust 25. Msvine disasters from

the recent pile are still repotted. The Blnp
Favorite, from Liverpool tor New Orleans, wai
seen by an incoming vescl ' If the const of Ire-
land, and lu a sinking condition. Tbe
crew refused to leave the shin.

Murder in Italtimore County, ltld.
Baitimokf, Aug. 25. A man named Michael

Doyle, residing near Towsontown, Baltimore
county, was thot and instantly killed by John
Carroll, a neighbor. A pig of Carroll's got into
Doyle's corn-fiel- d. Action was brought against
Carroll for dan ages, and the trial was had on
Saturday, after which, as the parlies were re-

turning borne, a quarrel ensued, resulting in
the killing of Dojle, as above stated. Carro'.l
was arretted, and Is now in Towsontown Jail.

Fire in Bangor.
Bakgob, Me., August 25. At 11 o'clock last

nipht a fiie broke out in a building containing
the stores of B. Cohen and A; E. Pole, entirely
destroying it. The next building, occupied by
O. F. Patton, Norcross & Withers, and Ilirtou
& Withers, J. Cunningham, and M. C. Trask
was badly damaged by water. The buildings
were owned by Dr. Knowles ani S. Clark.

Races in lev Jersey.
SoMEBViLi.E, N. J., Aug. 25. The races at this

place are in full blast, and pome of the finest
trotting oyer any track in this section is being
made.

On Wednesday the celebrated horses RhoJe
Island, George Talmer, and Panic, from
Rochester, will cotm e'e for a large premium.

Arrest of New Yoik Thieves.
Buffalo, Aug. 25. George Clarke, John Ray,

and Moses Lee, New York thieves, have been
arretted here. Gold certificates for $11,000,
that had been stolen from Robert J. Walker,
were found In their possession. They leave
here at 0 this atternoou for New York, in
custody of detectives.

Jleunion of the Army of the James.
Bosion, Aug. 25. Preliminary nrrangemeats

have been made for the contemplated reunion
ol the officers of the Army of the James, ia
this city, on the 2d of September next. The
committee having tbe matter In charge consists
of General 8. A. Osborne, Colonel C. O. Fuller,
Dr. Alnswcrth, aud Captain C. A..Brooks.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimork, Aug. 25 Cotton qaiH and nominal at

30o. i lour dull and prices weak, but not quutaoly
lower. Mfheat active and dm lined 5c,; iirlmn to
ebr tee 2 15(0)2 70; good lo fair fa 25(n Corn firm:
while, tl Sti ty.l 24 Uuls dull at (iDttuc. Rye Urm at
(1 40. Irovlbious onchuDgtd.

rKW York. August 23. stocks steady; Chicago and
Bocklsland.SSirtUMWliuR.soU; uamo ,4V.,; KnelU'i
ruaa. 4t'; CievuiKUd And Toledo, S7j Cleveland and
Pittsburg, fc5; Pittsburg aud i'ort Way n. luti; McbU
gau Central, 11 'J; MluUigan 6ouilirn 82H: New VorK
Ctniral, 1IMV, I'llnois central, 144; Cum erland pre-
ferred, J so; Virginia 6s, tiiy,; UlHsourlSs. V2V. Hudson
Klvtr, 13b: TJ. B. Ibti2. 112,; do, 1864, int4; do.
lhtiS, lid; do. new, lu7;4; , ins. nia, l45!i.
41 onej ur changed, blerllng .Exchange, l0S:t.

NlW Yokk, Aug. !5. Cotton quiet at 80($30'c.
Flour heavy, anil declined lii&lno ; sales of 7nuu Dur-re- i;

Matt, 4u; Ohio, lsigltf 25; Wetteru,
ft) H ft 9 76; Soutlicro, 8 5ur14-5- ; California. tlvlii.
Wbml dull, and declined l(i.2c. Cora easier; Rules
of SP,Qiu bushels at .U(a,i-l2- . Oals lirui; sales of
IS Olio biiKhi-l- at 77c Pork quiet at 2S 70. Lard
quiet at l?4(qiH). Whisky quiet, 71.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Tbe New York Herald this morning says:
'The gold market has been strong and modcratelv

active uuderagooa demand tit ovr short'
contracts as well asou iueeuUilou for rite. The
extreme fluctuations were from 144 j at the opeaiug
to 14fJ, with the c'oilng iramacUona prior to tne ad
Jourumeiit of the Hoard at 8 P. M. at 14 J.

the demand lucreaied and tales were made
us high aa 14n. and the lateat quotation uu the'ret waa 14aivl45V Lmdi were mde f 01'fl.i' to three and hnlf per cent, for carrying, To

olabttrted s.mm in cola lu payment of
Iniertsi on tbe pnbllo deot. Tbe import or apecla
at the port from for, Inn ports last wmk were valued
at (1 745. making a total ol 4 958.11 9 aioce tne 1st or
January. Tie gross clearing, amounted tu tll,'22.000
the gold balances lo 11,26,617, aud the currenor
balances to 1 o2 64(1. Tue tact that we have
shipped about sixty-tou- r millions of ihe preclo n
DielulM from tuta port since tho 1st or January,
and that lha balance of oolu belonging to the Qoveru-luen- i

In ilie 'treasury has fallen cooHlderablv be-
low tne average Imports, gives an npward tendenc
to tbe pr uiiuai. Added to these causas we
have another In the continued preponderance
ol our foreign Imports over our exports. While the
Impwris at this port for the week eudlug on the glut
Instant were valued at d,6ai,2o In g 11, the exoorW
ofdrnuiitlc produce weieva ued at only 2 772 SGI lacurreucy; and herein we have the key to the ship.
mentsot ppecle, notwithstanding the large amounts
of s aud other national securities wblcn
we have rent 10 Europe. To such an extent nt lainyear have these been exported ibtl- - Isnnwenl-male- d

that seven hundred millions are held ah road
But tove all commercial considerations In Immedi-
ate importance Is the linunciul queuloii, the agitation
of which during the coming Prenidentlal caiunalgn
can hardly f.il to stimulate Hie Howard tendency or
gold. Kven such men as Hemttor Hiierman are foundadvocating ductrluea, aud the ques-
tion ailnes, wlial next? '

The New York Tribune this morning iys:
"Money Is in aliunduut supply at Siatt per cent,, withlarge bulances left ou call at tbe luweit rates. The

wauls of brokers are very moderate, aud a large
amount ot Idle capital Hill remains.

"Sterling exchange Is more active at quotations:
London, 80 days, H .' inn.',,: London, slrht, lii!iv
lou?; London, prime oiuuierclal. 108 VjH(i9; Hans,
lung, 17Vu'l'.i; Paris, snort, fVlftry5 13'; Antwerp,
e'IrtV't&'I'V, few IMS, 6iS6tS 1T.1.J llarolmif, Hli'UWi;
Amsterdam, 4 Ha 4 ',; Frankfort, 40(!u4t1 Bremen.
7t.(..;,; Berlin .7U.7I..

Judge Tuomas ol the Virginia Circuit Conrt. In
tbe raselot Ilie Alexandria and Washington Rniiroad
Compauy, against tne Wash ugton, Alexandria, aud
Georgetown Railroad Company, has reniered a de-
cree turning over the r. ad belweeu Washington and
Alexaudrla to the former :Company, and apuoioilng
t ooooilBnloners to ascertain the liabilities, etc. This
decree mlllia'es against tne derrfe of Judge Uudor-wou- d

of the United Htates District Court aud finther
complli ates the llilgaiion, Meautioie the road is run
by the let Bees.

W York Stock 4ote.tloas, '4 p, U,
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng e

Davis, Block Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R. Vm Fltts.K.W; and Chi.
N. Y. and Krle it... 4K''2 K. It lOH
Ph. and Kea. It on'4 Mil. 4 Bf.. Paul oota O.i1

Mloh. H. end N.I. K. 82! Adams Express 47' jj

t'le. and Pitt, li....... 8'U Wells Ftrgo If754

Cbl.N.W.lt.com. 8"?. U. H KxpressCo 4'2l

Chl.A N.W. K. prf.. 80'',', Ten nessees, new....
Chi. and li. 1. li 7!uiil lilX
Toledo YVabHsu... &2 I Market dull,
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WASHINGTON.
Tho Troubles Between Commis

sioner llollins and Secretary
HcCulloch - The Sep-temb- er

Session
of Congress.

Et., ., ., Kt Bit.

FROM WASUINaTON.
Vbl Septenaber Saistoa.

Special Eespalclx to The Evening HWcgraph.
Washington, Aug. 25. Officers of the Senate

and House, although they have no official noti
fication of a session of Congress In September,
are making full preparations for a mcetintr.
They are of the ooinlon tbat the pressure from
the 8outb, toRethfT with the Internal Revenue
Connuisstontrs' difficulty, will tecure a quorum
hcic on tbe 21st ot September.

Vila KeTeataa Supervisors.
It is probable that before the Supervisors are

appointed by the Sicietary of the Treasury it
will be tecestary for tho Attorney-Genera- l to
pive an opiuion as to the proper construction of
the new lotrrnal Keveune law. Mr. Mc-- (

ulloth holds that the word 'raav" in tne 1 iw
lenvrs it optional with him to appoint parlies
icccuiuiendi-- by the Commissioners.

Act la k Atiorjr-aeeral- .

In the absence of Mr. Evarts, Hon. J. Ilublpy
Ashton is acting as Attorney-General- . Mr.
Atbton is now euaaiicd in prcoarinff several
opinions called for by the President aud hads
ol Departments, some of whiclt arc important.

Comiultsloater Holllns mad ecretarjr
MeUuiloeh.

It is stated that at a Cabinet meeting to-da- y

the question of suspending Mr. Rollins was dis-

cussed at some length.
Secretary McCulloch threw the whole blame

of the of the Supervisors upon
Rollins, and expressed the opinion that the
Revenue service suffered while do remained in
the Cabinet.

FROM BOSTON.
Visit of the Celestials A Railroad Catas-trupu- c.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
UosTON, Aug. 25. The Chinese Embassy havo

visited the various mills in Lawrence to day,
where they were well received by a large crowd
of citizens, and hospitably entertained by the
managers ot the town. They were provided
with an extra train over the Boston and Maine
Railroad to and from the scene of their visit.

The Norwich line steanboat train from New
Tor It, was thrown trom tbe track on the Boston
and Albany Railroad at Allston this mornlog. A
pnsslng team caused the accident, the wagon
being smashed to atoms, and the horse kilted,
the driver escaping with a lew brutees. Toe
Lnghsh compartment cur was badly sinasbe.l,
and a couple of passenger cars behind it were
also damaged. Tbe pas:eners were shook up
in a lively manner, and badly frightened, bat
none of them sustained serious injuries.

Hearings at the Central Station.
This aiternuon, he'ore Aldermuu Beltler, at tne Cen-
tral Btatlun. William Kane wus cnuueil wttn niga-wa- y

robbery on Jonu Keiley. Ou tjaiu.Uay ulnt lat,
about 10 o'clock, lu Murrioit struct, netweeu duventb
and Eighth Kane, in comnany with anutber leilow.
suippea Keiley and aitked tann lor a quurtur. Keiley
gave the quarirr, when ne wus aaaeu it tbat was ail
tbe money he bd. He aalcl Yf8." but uad nara y
prouuuncrd me word beiore he was knocked down by
homebody behind him. While uuou the ground the
tfiiowH went ibrougb his peckuts aud secured about
f .0. Tne accused was committed in detauit 01 ball.

John t rout was charged with the larceny of a piece
ol uiutliD iroru the store of Kickry bharp & Co., No.
720 C litoriot street lie hailed Irom llalilcnore.

CJ.bietler, clerk In the store, lev Hied that the
goods were stoleu, aud ldenlliicd the prisoner as tne
inlet.

C'rout was cbaRed and ocptnred. Held In tlO'O ball.
J ob 11 Guy, a uegro. hiilili'K Irom I)i lnwaie City, and

Charles Brooks, also a negro, hailiug Irmn Oreen-castl-

had a beariiiR upon rusplciou of the larceny
ur two gold watches, Detacilves Levy and 'Iryou
arrrsled them. Case continued,

Valentine Kyle charged with the larceny or a large
amount ol cut, but unmade clothing, was op on a
lunher hearing Persons connected with a number
ol the firm which bad been swindled were present
and identified the prisoner. Held in t-i- nail.

Hearing Before the Recorder. A man
named John Dillon has been held tor a farther hear-
ing by Kecoraer Given, upon tne alleged cnirge of
an a'lempt at picking pockeiH, He was arrested by
the Recorder's detectives. Charles aud R. K H nltu,
on a fclxth street car, at blxth and Poplar streets.

Hw York Stock Quotations-3'- 45 P. H.
Kecelved by telettraph from Glendlnnlng A

Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K. l'J4V,: I'aciflo M. H. Co 100

N.Y.andE.K 4014 Western U. Tel...... 8W
ihll. and Kea. K.... W To'edo & Wab bl2
Mich, H.and N. I. K. 8'2 Mil. & Bt. P.com. 70
Cle. and fltt. R 8 Adams Express Co 44Chi. and N.W. com. Welts. Fartjo & Co. 27-

Ohio and N. W. prf. 8t)i U. B. Express 4'il
Chi. and R. I. R H leuuesstjeos, iitjw.. o.

Pitta. F.W. and Chi. U41;1
JB.U 100 Market firm.

PHILADELPHIA BT6C1 EICH1NGK BILES, ACG. 25
Beported by De Havea A Bro., No. 40 8, Tfclrd street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
foncity so, mw les 17 sn fenna B.ls. ts

f do w i do hi
SIMM) Leh (W.g old l..ls. 88 40 do............ b

li 00 do c. 100 sh Bead. bs. 4.V4
60i Pass, 8 aeries 10 KU do....n3:iwn. itli

l.'tswi '67.. ..en luti'i loo do.regi.ttut. 45
i;j6oii do'6.Jy.cp.l(i7.'B 100 do 03IL4S 4

24 sh Mlnehlll 66 4S sh Leh V A IM
M)nh loth dllbtb. .tint IS

BSOOMD BOARD.
POOO Leh 6s. RR 1 8-

- llwiuc! A Am rn s.'89 9'i
'uu Uiy Bs, imiu. ...... 103 i00 sb Fulton Coal..... bii

FINE STATIONERY, CABD ENGRAVING
Card Flats Printing In every variety,

DBEKA,
1M3 CHE8NUT Street.

MEDICAL.

RIIISUMiVTISBX,
N E U 11 A. L G I A.f

Warranted rermancntly Cured.

Warranted Permanently Cured.

Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, I'otassla, or Colchleum
Uy Usiiir? Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT KHEUMATIC KEMEDY,
For IiJteumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms,

Ibe only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible
curs ever discovered. It Is warranted to con-

tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WAltBANTEDIO CORK OK MONEY RKl'DSDKD
WARRANTED TO CURE OB MONEY REFUNDED

Tbonaands ot Philadelphia rslerences or ours. Pre
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH FOUNT!! STREET,

fZ2stulLtf JIELOW MARKET,

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS,

fcis. Kte Kte., Set Ktc, B4,

TEE E UROPEAN MAR ETS.
Tit Latest (luotatlOBl,

S AtlantloVabl.
London, Aug. Consols, 944 'or

money and account; Five-twentie- s, ,714; Erie,
31; Illinois Central, 91; Atlantic and Great
Western, 38.

Frankiort, Aug. Flve-tvrc- n

tics, 74.
Liverpool, Aujr. 25 Evening Cotton closed

firm and more active. Sales to-da- 12,000 bales.
All other articles closed unchanged.

Lonoon, Aug. 25 Evening. Petroleum firm;
Linseed oil advanced to 31 103.

The Knights Templar.
Washington, Auir 25. A committee on behalf

of tbe Washington Cooirnaudery, No. 1, KnighU
Templar of the District of Columbia, have ad.,
dressed a letter to the President respectfully
requeitinij thnt he will cause an order to ba
isued granting leave of absence for nine days,
commencing on September 12, to smb. Knights
Templars In tho Executive departments as may
desire to be present at the memorial conclave of
the Crand Eucampment of the United States, to
be held at St. Loujs on September 15. The
PicsUlent has re'erreu the request to the diffe.
rent heads of departments, and recommended
it to their favorable consideration, as far as may
De consistent wnn law and the public interest".

The New York Councilmen.
XiwYobk, August 25.-- At 11 o'clock to-da- y

the Councilmen appeared before Judge Barnard
to answer for contempt of Court. Richard
O'Gorman appeared for the Councilmen, and
after an argument and explanation the Judga
said tbe Councilmen might consider themselves
purged of contempt and paroled to appear at
11 A. M.

The Attempted Murder in the Broadway Theatre.
New York, August 25. Tho parties engaged

in the murderous shooting atrair In the Broad-
way lheatre last night were taken before Judga
Bbandly to-da- and all fully committed to await
the result of the injuries they had iuflicted.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, Aug. 26. The steamship Saxonia.

takee out $390,685 in specie.

dry goods.
Ladies about to leave the
eity lor their country houses or the sea-sho- re

will find It greatly to their advantage, before pus
chasing elsewhere, to examine

The ExtcnslTe Slock, at Greatly Ecdoced
Trices, of

E. K3. NEEDLES CO.,
No. HOI OHESNUT STREET

QI&A.HD BOW,
Comprising a complete assortment lor personal or
household nse, ot

LACES, EMBROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS
PVFFED. REVERED AND TUCKED MU8-IiK-

CAMBRICS, JACONETS,
RKICES, and WHITE GOODS,

In every variety,
VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS 01 every desorlp.

tlon, together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LLNEKS,

A.T TEMPTING JMXIOES
In every width and quality.

SHIBTINQ.PILLOW-CA8E- , 8HEETI NO, A TABLS
LINENS, NAPKINS. DOYLIES, FLANNEtS.

DIMITIES FOB SPREADS, AND FUKNI-TUB- E
OOVEB8, MARSEILLES,

AND OTHER SPREADS,
TOWELS AND TOWELLING I

DAMASK AND HUCKABACK,
SUMMER BLANKETS, TA-

BLE COVERS, ETC.
ALSO, SHIRTING, PILLOW-OAS- E AND SHEET-

ING MUSLINS.

E. HI, NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHESNUT BTREETj

U GIBARD ROW,

I

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Pill BK0S. FIRST QUALITY IRISH
rorLiss,

For Fall and Winter Wear, In colors.
BLACK, BLUE,

BBJWN, MAUVE,
MODE, GLACE,

SLATE, OREEN,
DRAB, CHENE,

GARNET, CLARET,
WHITE,

WHICH WE OFFER AT THE 10 WEST MABKET
PRICE. S ts rp

QPECIAL NOTICE
BAIUJAIXS IS CLOTHS & CASSIMERES

FOR

Men's and Boys' Fall and Winter Wear.

CURWEN SX0DDAHT & BR0IIIEK,
Having purchased TWO THOUSAND YARDS

A E SORTED GOODS, la small pieces, comprising:
CLOTHS, CAfcSIMEBES, BATINBM. and SUIT
ING8, will bavs the whole arranged ler sals on

MOM)AY NEXT, AUGUST 21.
To prevent thfl stock Interfering with our regalat

FALL TRADE, It will be sold at inch prices as wU
effect an early closing out.

Store open at 7 A. M.

N OS. 450,49, AND 431N.KECONDTREET
"K ABOVE WILLOW.

PATENTED PANTS SCOURED AND
from 1 to 6 Inches, at Monet,French isioittu Dyeing and No. ft JN.

N1JNTH btreet aud.No.7lM RAUtf tttxool, 14


